
FOUR WHITES ARE

LYNCHED BY MOB

Men Implicated in Sequel to
Cattle War Strung Up in

Oklahoma Barn. "

JAIL DOORS FORCED OPEN

City or Ada Much Stirred by Act or
Determined Mob Sheriff At-

tempts to Protect His
Prisoners.

ADA, Okla.. April 19. At 3 o'clock thismorning- a mob of 200 men stormed theCounty Jail here and after overpowering
the Sheriff lynohed four white men. Themen lynched are:

J. B. Miller, of Fort Worth. Tex.,charged with the murder of A. A. Bob-h- it

t, a wealthy cattleman of thls sec-
tion; D. B. Burrell. Jesse West and Jo-seph Allen, alleged accomplices.

The mob worked rapidly, nothing being
known of the lynching until daylight.
The victims of the mob were taken to abarn within a short distance of the Jail.'Bring a rope," the leader shouted andone by one the men were hanged. Theniob effected an entrance to the jail bytearing down a high fence which InclosedIt. An soon as all of the members ofthe vigilance party were inside the

the leader pounded on the Jaildoor.
Warn Sheriff of Purpose.

'Sheriff, we mean business," he calledto the officer Inside. .

"You might as well go home, boys,"
the Sheriff answered. "I will never open
this door. Duty Is duty. I'm here to
observe the law and protect these men."Kor reply three or four sturdy membersof the mob fell against the door breaking
It. Inside one of the party dealt theSheriff a blow with his revolver, felling
him. The mob then completed its work.The electric wires were cut by the mobprior to the hanging and the city wasthrown In complete darkness.

Bobbttt was killed February 27 1009.
He was driving In his wagon & few' milesout of Ada. The shot which killed himwas fired from ambush. The assassinmounted hl horse and rode away.
Hobbitfs dead body was round the nextday. There was no evidence save theshoes on the murderers horse which hadbeen removed a few miles from thecrime.

Miller and his companions were sus-pected of knowing who committed thecrime.
Two weeks ago the prisoners wers

placed under arrest at Fort Worth forthe murder and brought to Ada fortrial.
When the mob removed the menfrom the jail it did not molest OscarPeeler, a boy who was im-plicated in the murder, but had turnedstate's evidence. The boy confessed

In? "ern1n- - He eala tnat MillerMarshal Bobbttt and that JesseAVest paid Miller to commit the murder.
Jury Gives Whitewash.

The Coroner's Jury returned the fol-lowing verdict:
"We find that Jim Miller, B, B. Bur-rell Joe Allen and Jesse West met

.!!! by helne hun by a rPe..kand death of each was causedby strangulation produced by theropes placed about their necks by par-ties whose names are to the Jury un-known.'
..T.h! Ju,ry makes n recommendationthat the lynching be investigated.

The County Attorney declared that
IV .W.uU,d lnvest'erate. but admittedthere was no evidence, and that
tlnn" would Probably be no prosecu- -

Some of the leading business mentalked today of holding a mass meet- -vrt'at tonight, but this Ideawas abandoned.

MILLER HAD KILLED SO MEN

Was Last or Old-Tim- e Texas Cattle
Klng-s-

yFZS? WORTH. Tex., April 19 --Whlle
rP,p"'ftlon of a "bad man."J B Mn If ri clty- - one of the four

w-- lym?hedat Ada. Okla.. was popular
he m" iH!f ,W'dOW and three children are
the Vte' Report, vary as tonumber men Miller has killed es-timating it anywhere from 10 to SO H9
caa?,e0nkeinJath6

Burrell has many relatives in
inn T" a ,',arRe cattle owner. Joe AuTn

West, of Canadian. Texreputed to be wealthy and i' llrtracts of land and herds of cau"e
.ear.8 as?' 11 18 sald- - A"en and Westto flee to Texas because ofalleged highway robbery and catUe

MRS. BOYLE NOT MRS. BOYLE

Woman in Whltla Kidnaping Said to
Be Rich and Single.

MERCER. Pa.. A"prii
19.-- That the wo--

iiT fPom Sharon last monthIs the wife ofthe James H. Boyle but isunmarried daughter of andrespectable parents, whose character andstanding are above reproach. Is what the
?rtM oftPthCk,1Pr0re 1,1 the aPPachgcases. DetectiveIV Kepner. who

'ZT diateIy a"- - the recerTvUt of?if.'. H' choteau Dyer, of Sthas returned and announced thathe has positively identified theAttorney c. T. Cochran, who 1, 3'anting Mr. Wnitla in the prosecution
l;SJ"e?USedJ, aJlow the identification topublic, but will endeavor to havet introduced at the trial. Mr. and Mrs.Der. who partially identified the womanas a maid who left their employ about thesame time that Jfiloo worth of jewelrydisappeared, will return. It Is said, as
ti'la"eSSeS before tno Brand Jury or at the

Judge Williams delivered his charge tothe grand iurv at i ? .
that true bills would be returned against

a-- u wne. cnarging kidnaping

JAPAN HEARS OF OUTBREAK

Mobs Loot Bay City Laundries, Ac.
cording to Press Canards.

TOKIO. April 20. Special Tress rH- -
patches received from San Francisco say
mm moos are ourning the Japanese
irtwiiunes in mac ciiy.

Commenting upon this news, the localnewspapers say that it Is evident thatsome influence Is at work in the UnitedStates with the determined purpose offostering friction between that country-ari-
Japan, In spite of many evidences

that have been forthcoming of Japan's
good faith m every action with respect to
the limitation of Japanese emigration to
the United States.

They declare that Japan's every act in
this regard has shown the determinationof the government not to allow Its peopleto go where they are not wanted.

OXLY ONE LAT7NDRY. BURNED

And That Not by Mob Foreign Re- -

. ports Charged to Exclusion lsts.
SAN FRANCISCO. April 19. The only

fire In a Japanese laundry here of which
there is any recent record occurred lastFriday night In the Western AdditionLaundry, conducted by S. Hatta. The
fire was discovered by a patrolman atmidnight, and, with the aid of two otherpolicemen, he awakened 16 Japanese whowere sleeping in the rear of the place.

The official police and fire reports statedthat the fire originated in one of thesleeping rooms In the rear of the laun-
dry. There was nothing to indicate In-
cendiarism.

It is considered probable here that theToklo specials were based upon theactive campaign which is now beingwaged by the white laundry workersagainst the Japanese laundries In thiacity. This campaign has the indorsementof the Asiatic Exclusion League.

TAFT VACATION ill JUNE

BEVERLY "SUMMER CAPITOL"
IN READINESS FOR CHIEF.

House Has Superb Location, Afford-
ing Fine View of Ocean and

Surrounding Country.

BEVERLY. Mass., April
President William Howard Taft is ex-pected to arrive at Beverly on jjr aboutJune 5 and will occupy the Stetson cot-tage at Burgess Point, owned by RobertD. Evans, of Boston, who has a splendidsummer heme. Dawson Hall, on the ex-treme end of the point.
Few more desirable places for a Sum-mer home for the President and hisfamily could be selected, for it embracesnearness to the city with excellent trainservice and Is secluded and enough outof the travelled way to assure privacy tothe family. On the easterly side the cot-tage faces the broad Atlantic carrying

Jl1111. a maSn,ncent view of Marblehead.the Islands out in the harbsr and downalong the shore.
On the westerly side the windows lookout on Beverly harbor and the sceneryalong the Cove up toward the city proper,the tall church spires looming up as land-marks.
The cottage itself Is a

building, shingled and painted green.Itself in harmony with the trees whichflank the broad avenue and the shrubberywhich abounds in that vicinity. Thereare stretches of well-ke- pt lawns and theplace is one of the beauty spots alongthe shore. Entrance to the estate Isfrom Ober street and is guarded by twogreat stone posts, the cottage Itself beinghidden from the travelled way by thetrees, although it is but a two-minu- te
walk In.

There "le a great covered porte cochrewhich Is over the private driveway lead-ing to the house. Running around onthree Bides Is a wide veranda and fromon the ocean side la a tower crowned witha dome and with windows nearly allaround on the third floor. There Is averanda leading from the second storyon the ocean side of the house over thedining-roo- m and which can be reachedfrom every one of the bedrooms.
The cottage Is lighted by electricity andhas every modern convenience. Acrossthe avenue to the right as one entersfrom Ober street is the 'stable which can

accommodate half a dozen horses andstill furnish room for a large and well-equipp-

garage.
Beyond the Stetson cottage is the Evans'residence and from the tip end of thepoint Is a pier running out into deepwater from which passengers can betaken or landed from the large yachtswhich can moor a short distance fromthe shore. The cottage is so situatedthat all who enter the avenue can beeasily seen and ample protection given

the Tafts.

GROQKEDWORKGHAFtGED

SANTA ANITA BOOKMAKER IS
ACCUSER OF JOCKEYS.

Declares Shlllng and Powers Offered
to Pnll Horses at Two Dif-

ferent Races-- .

LOS ANGELES. April 19. An affidavitaccusing Jockeys Carrol Shilling and Vln- -
jruwera, wno roae at Santa Anita,of crooked work, has been filed with A.W. Hamilton, who was presiding Judge

o... mo ana is Deing placed beforethe stewards. No action has been taken.The accuser Is lunula r"ohn ..
bookmaker, who was ruled off 'for allegedcrooked work three weeks before the meeting ciosea. The affidavit states thatShilling aDDroac'hAd film n t.. ,. i.
a proposition to pull a horse. He was ap-
proached later, he says, in much thetame way Dy tsnilllng, who this time saidthat Powers was to pull a certain horse.Cahn Imnlii-nto- a v.A M - -

horses In the statement, but not by name.
s ana ui uiorla were the horses,he alleges, to be pulled.

USE 'ACCELERATION' AGAIN

Public Service Commissioner Makes
Charges in New York Fight.

NEW YORK 7pril 19. ChairmanWilliam R. Wilcox of the Public Ser-vice Commission, In an Interview givenout last night, charged the local trac-tion Interests with employing the sameaccelerating tactics to defeat at Albanythe commissioners' bill to compel Is-suance of transfers as were used bvLemuel I. Quigg In the Interborough-Metropolita- nlegislation.
"It will be recalled that thia com-mission learned something on the sub-ject of 'acceleration' In Its investiga-tion of the Interborough-Metropolita- n

Company," said Mr. Wilcox, "when Itwas discovered that more than $200,000had been paid to Mr. Quigg for hisexpenses in securing the organization
"l associations who sent petitions and delegations to Albany, andthat It was also disclosed that morethan $50,000 had been paid by MrQuigg in getting up a petition of over1.000,000 signatures urging the rapidtransit commission to take onlx suchaction as was desired by his employers.Recent developments. In Albany andNew York City, would make it appear
that such employment still continues."

Michigan Deluged by Rain.
GRAND RAPIDS. Mich.. April 19Heavy damage was done last night bya terrlfio rainstorm, which visited West-ern Michigan. Hundreds of highwaybridges were washed away. The Kala-mazoo and Black rivers are far out oftheir banks and rising.

THE JlOKAiyG

'DAUGHTERS' MEET
i

TO ELECT LEADER

Convention at Fever Heat on
Eve of Struggle Between

Candidates for Honors.

SHERMAN MAKES SPEECH

French Ambassador Also One, of
Those That Address Gathering.

Many Gifts Made for Per-
manent Home of Society.

INGT0. April u.lo. patriot-ism oratory and harmony were the doml--
the 18th Continental Congress of the Na-tional Society of the Daughters of theAmerican Revolution.

With interest at fever heat over the im-pending election of a eucoessor to MrsDonald McLean, of New Tork. the retir-ing president-genera- l, the Daughters
swarmed Into the auditorium In greatnumbers. The two contestants for thepresident-general- 's place Mrs. Mathew T.bcott, of Illinois, 'and Mrs. William Cum-min- gs

Story, of New Tork occupied con-spicuous seats In the hall. On the plat-form were Vice-Preside- nt Sherman, Am-bassador Jusserand, of France, and JudgeHenry Stockbrldge, president-gener- al ofthe Sons of the American Revolution.When all were seated a trumpeterstepped to the front of the platformand heralded the approach of Mrs. Mc-Lean, who was preceded by a numberof charter members of the organization.She was accorded an ovation, theDaughters all standing and dappingtheir hands. Mrs. McLean in her ad-dress made it the occasion for a fare-well talk. She said she loved the serv-
ice she had performed and loved them.

Sherman Leading Speaker.
Vice-Preside- nt Sherman. AmbassadorJusserand and Judge Stockbrldge werethe principal speakers.
Mr. Sherman congratulated the Daugh-ters on their patriotism and declared thatthe men who fought in the revolution lit-

tle thought what the Government fortyhloh they were laying the foundationwould be. As he concluded an Immensesilk flag was unfurled and the orchestrastruck up "The Star-Spangl- ed Banner"the words being sung by Mayor Smith,of Frederick. Mi, the birthplace ofFrancis Scott Key.
Ambassador Jusserand declared theUnited States to be the land of treasure,a land blessed by Providence more, per-

haps, than any other Nation. He spoke
of the services of LaFayette in the Rev-olutionary War, and got a round of ap-plause when he characterized the motherof LaFayetto as "The mother of theRevolution."

Many Gift Received.
After other addresses, memorials forContinental Hall were received. Amongthe gifts was a solid mahogany table, areproduction of the one used by the sign-ers of the Declaration of Independence,and which will be used permanently bythe president-gener- al In all the proeeed- -

U was the gif 1 of ContinentalChapter of the District of Columbia.Tonight President-Gener- al McLean helda reception in Continental Hall.The exercises were opened with thereading of the scriptures by Mrs. EstherFrothlngham Noble. chaplain-genera- L
Mrs. McLean delivered her opening ad-dress and was followed by the Vice-Preside- nt,

Ambassador Jusserand andJudge Stockbrldge. In behalf of all theDaughters, Mr. Stockbrldge replied to theaddress of welcome by Mrs. McLean.

PUSH CLUB WILL FIGHT
Opposes Location of New Railroad

Bridge at Oregon Street.
An enthiisiantir. r.i -- . , .

C'Ub WaS h6l1 laat ni"t at243 Hc-llada- avenue, and It was decidedto resist to the end the proposal to lo-cate the proposed new railroad bridge at
SETS"1 J1??-- - " W3S decI"ed as the
Z ?I i Ahe meetInS that to place thebridge at Oregon street would be a seriousdamage to the Portland harbor, andhence a martter In which the entire city....... v.,Cv.. iiiutso ivi. Jr. iviunly. repre-senting the North ir.o.j- aiH. t
Association and the United East SidePush Clubs, spoke at length, expressingr X.. " lne clu& has goodfighting grounds.

Francis Clamo. chairman of the com-mittee appointed at a former meetingreported progress in conferring with thePort Of PnrtlnnJ r'nmn.l,.! -- . ,w...M,.oa.uH ana circu-lating petitions to the War Department.w.,. uio run oi Com-mission bad agreed to call a public meet-ing, that there might be a full exchangeof views, and he urged that at least 200Citizens nhoiilrl M r ti r .. . jjucDuntf andprotest giving permission to build a bridge

Ater.. further dlsoussion. F. Baldern.J. B. Ziegler, J. B. Davidson, C. Keboliand J. H. Rankin were appointed afinance committee to raise funds to carryon the campaign. It was decided to pro-test to the Port of Portland Commissionand the War Department that the re-building of the railroad bridge at Oregonstreet would curtail the. harbor 800 feet.

CITY ASKS WIDER STREET
War Department Petitioned to Give

Portion of Garrison Reserve.
,V,?UVER- - Wash-- . April 19.(Spe-clal- .)The Vancouver Commercial Clubtonight telegraphed the Senators andRepresentatives of this state at Wash-ington, asking them to request the WarDepartment to grant 30 feet of the WestSide of the military reservation so as tomake the road called Reserve street 60feet wide instead of 40 feet Twenty

thousand dollars has been appropriatedby the War Department to repair andregrade this road, which lies betweenVancouver and the reservation. TheCity Council approved this request

TOWNS VOTE ON LIQUOR
(Continued from First Page.)

Industries regardless of affiliationsZions religious teachings? Shall R"celver Thomaa continue i.,i .
Zlon land contrary to Dowie's plan ofIssuing only leases, under permission ofthe Federal courts? Shall smoking bepermitted among employes of the fac-tories? Shall drug stores and theatersbe allowed in Zfon?

Steamer Yellowstone Clears.
ASTORIA. Or., April 19. (Speclal.)-T-hesteamer Yellowstone cleared at the cus-tom house yesterday for San Pedro witha cargo of SW.000 railway ties loaded atSt. Helens.

OREGOXIAN, TUESDAY,
- - - - - .

Sole Portland Agents for Famous Royal Worcester Corsets, 150 Model

Olds, 'Wortman &,Kins
WjM Hat Bargains --At Annual Towel Sale

Mil Ml T pSi-- 4 Uil

Bath Towels 20c
Bath Towels, unbleached, with
hemmed ends, good size, Qflft
special for this sale at.. ZUU
Bd,th Towels. with liemmorl
ends, extra weight, with
double thread, special.. 25c

V

shades,

20,

Every to should
inimensequantities are beingsold and youwaltmay

sold. Our customers tell thl bestmrJrrtr lmliinc

Dinner Sets Are Priced Very
In this splendid offering on Dinner may
choose from white semi-porcela- in in 50-pie- ce

sets at $3.?5 to fine sets of rich Ilaviland
China at And whether the amount you pay be
uttie or mucn, you will get bargain well the

fancy
or

$5.60

HAVILAND
SETS, plain pink spray

and gold traced
handles and knobs,

$20.50
$29.90

ENGLISH
gold border decoration:

price $38.50 POO flfl
set,
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at

as as

so on
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towels come laree asare,
tell towels came

us these very towelve given, and '
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Sets,
plain

extremely

a above

auiea-- to
Towels 5c

Good quality of hand
towels, hemmend

in tne
for at, each 5c

Huck Towelsl2V2c
Large Towels,

special 1 O ftfor today's selling,

Bath Mats
Mats, in fancy

heavy qual- -
assorted colors, GOu

Huck Towels. fancy
damask

special sale,

HAVILAND CHINA
SETS, Ranson shapes,
solid gold handles knobs,
neat green spray decoration.
60-pie-

special. $44.50
ENGLISH

bolder
decoration; Q7C flRvalue, $

RichPlumes
Fourth Less
plumes this

ordinary.
Dinner Sets of porcelain, .

medium 50 pieoes, On nr
$4.45, at OOiZO
60-pie- ce sets, values
100-pie- ce sets, values, at
Blue patterns, 50 pieces, Oil nn
ularly $6.30, special OTiZU

CHINA DINNER

decoration
60-pie- ce sets, special..

sets, special.
SILICON CHINA,

with
regular
the special..,,

Bath

sets,

of
J. -- more in are

by
get as

were in see

ostrich
tion, for two days only.. Come in black, white,
pink, mais, old rose, green, etc.
are of them and the run
from $6 to $33 each. No matter when

using them, 'tis well to buy now when
offered

low price. Good
are staple

thread and in
vogue. looks rich any
dress hat. Choose from a goodly

today and save

-

SELECTION OF JURY BEGINS
CASE.

Insanity Be Defense Prison-
er, Who Accused Kill-

ing W. Annis.

V.. April Insanity,
both time William

Annls and since. expected
point defense trial be-

ginning- .today Captain Hains,
charged with murder Annls
float Yacht Club,

August last. Counsel defense
announced they would attempt prove-tha-

Captain Hains' mind unbalanced
the stories the friendship Mrs.

Halns Whether not. Mrs.
Claudia Halns, wife
would called witness the pros-
ecution certain and much depended

decision that point. Fifty wit-
nesses were summoned the defense.

The selection began before
Justice Garrettson Supreme

opening- Captain HaJna
brought over from the Queens County

APRIL, 909.

one with buy for the
ifwe have to you that the you

are all are
we ever former

tAa.a
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$203.
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iuu April sale,
special today
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DINNER
with

special. .$30.23
100-pie- ce sets,

SILICON CHINA,
with dark blue and gold

$103.00
at UiUU

at sweepine reduc

white shapes,
light weight; worth

regular $4.15
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Jail at Long Island City. He looked pale
and worn and worn n hAow Jti.b .a

District Dewltt said before court
that the would have

about 25 witnesses and. had retained threeto combat any of in-
sanity which the defense
The said he had no for-
mal promise from Mrs. Claudia the

s wife, that she would testify
for the but said that she had leftBoston and would be accessibleif Mr. Dewltt Is In theby John firstAssistant District of Queens
County, and Georye A. Gregg,

John P. of New Eu-gene N. and D&nler who
n.u jui associate counsel lor Marry K.

appeared for the
The first 12 talesman were

CALLING
W.G.SMITH
1U45HIN6TON WASHINGTON.

w.w u..: i i r

Huck Towels 10c
Good heavyweight huck, made
wim ends, splendid
xor noteis and
houses, special at, each.. 10c

Bath Towels 17c
Bath Towels, bleached,
with hemmed 1
size, sale f G

Towels 25c
German soft ab-
sorbent closely

at.
Hemmed Huck Towels,
and durable, for hotel
use, special for today.. ZUC
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100

spray
of erreen.

sets, worth at
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green
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set, at
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and spray
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plan
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Court
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Brown and
grades

sold $1.00 $1.25,
for 670 JJU
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FREE EVERY
FROM

opened prosecution

alienists
might introduce.

District Attorney
Halns,

people,
probably

wanted. assistedprosecution
Attorney

former Dis-
trict Attorney.

Tork;
Young O'Reilly,

Thaw, defense.

AND
CO

BUXTariW

nemmea
rooming

heavy
ends, large 7ftspecial price

Huck
finish, nrftwoven, special price ZOu

strong
Onft

price
today

Attorney

defendant

pieces, $8.00, special
pieces, $12.45, special

Semi-porcela-
in Sets, with small floral

lind
50-pie- ce $6.32, $5.00
60-pie- ce sets, worth $8.00, $6-3- 5
100-pie- ce worth $12.45, $9.90DINNER SETS, dainty decoration, gold

fancy
50-pie- ce $7.20 value, $5.65
100-pie- ce

HAVILAND CHINA DINNER
SETS, fancy shape, heavy
border pink decora-
tion.
60-pie- ce special. .$40.
100-pie- ce sets, special.
ROYAL DOULTON DINNER

flower

$140.00

suits
than four

striped
values,

tinted

selling'at
SCARFS,

heavy linen, regular
special

testimony

Helperington,

Towels,

regularly
regularly

Dinner

shape.

fancy

...
pair

values

on a
low prices

nicely
the

?'2S

.ou

excused. District ex-
amination of the talesmen was brief.

for the defense, exam-
ined each man at length. It appeared
from hi of questioning that theintended to insanity for theprisoner.

Captain sat In court flunks v
his Major Hains. his brother.
and General Peter C. Halns. his father.

When

. . i

,

- rrfrvi .. . ..

Extra Special
Anderson's best

in border 45
inches wide and regularly 85o
the yard, on special AQnat this low price, yard. 40u
Xew Ginghams and Gala.at Wash Goods Counter.

Now

HAVILAND CHINA DINNER
SETS, in heavy rich green and
gold border decoration, artistic
shapes.
$219.00 value at. .. .$153.00
$290.00 at. . . .$203.00
COALPORT ENGLISH CHINA
DINNER SET, with
aecoration ; $196
value, at S1 57.00

$3.90 a

bu-pie- ce $9.60 value,
$14.40 value, $10.90

sets,

$59.20

flif--C
rnagnificent suit section ours, style center theVCW Pacific Northwest smart styles good tailored

shown can be mustered ordinary establishments.Large buying makes big and you lower prices styles. More
ones arrived since you last, you better drop and ihem.

ostrich

One Fourth

SECOND MI'IS TRIAL ON

promptly,
assortments

especiallytobuv
bargains

Hand

Melntyre,

examined

CARDS

Linen

discounts

Ruffled Curtains
$2.50 Values $1.90
Splendid for bedrooms, etc. Made of
dainty white Swiss in ruffled designs, dotted,

and fancy effects. Regular flfl$2.50 special oliUU
Regular $2.75 values..... $2.10Regular $3.25 values $245Rearular $4.50 values

Art Department Special
LINEN SCARFS,

pleasing conventional designs,
regularly

today's and..
HEMSTITCHED stamped

$1.50 each,
EMBROIDERY LESSONS

AFTERNOON O'CLOCK

--,.$5.35
$8.40

shading

bordered,

$7.40

decoration:

well

line

a
lot of lines at

to close ere extra
with borders,

bound; $4.50 values, spe- - OfJ Cflpair 0JiUU
values, $4.60
values, pair $6.95
values, pair $7.50

pair $935
va,lues Pair

Regular $5.00
WHITE
sale

fine quality

cial,
$5.50
$3.50
$10.00

Attorney Dewltfa
Lawyer Young,

de-
fense plead

Halns
lawyers.

c
your stomach

eat

Zephyr Ging-
hams, patterns,

sale

Percales,

Low

value

turquoise

the

better
have had

cottages,

stamped

WOOL BLANKETS, special
broken extremely

out. They
goods

val,ues'
$13.25

yaiues, pair $17.25

sat at a table with him. The prisonermaintained a stoical Indifference to thproceedings.

Wright Makes Flight In Rome.
ROME. April 19. Wilbur Wright, witha passenger, made a successful flight of12 minutes duration in his aeroplanehere todav.

""4
goes out of business

for ten mornings then keep on eating
ll ke,ePs stomach sweet and cleanand the bowels healthy and active. (


